
textile and silk paints 

*Also available on a card for hanging on hooks. Your Order No.: ....SB

KREUL Javana Drawing pencil
For drawing on silk
818830* Drawing pencil QTY 12

KREUL Javana Pipette
Glass Pipette – the cap can be removed.
811984* Pipette QTY 12

KREUL Javana Stretching Claws 
and suspension claws
  3-point pins to attach silk to frame
810050  50 per package, easy to use pick-up-tool 

included QTY 10
  3-point pins to attach silk to frame
810100  100 per package, easy to use pick-up-tool 

included QTY 3
Suspension claws for hemmed scarves with rubber 
bands to attach silk to frame 
810024 24 per package QTY 6

KREUL Laundry Marker
- Stable tip, Stroke width approx. 1 mm
-  Wash resistant and boil-proof up to 90°C
-  Quick-drying, lightfast, low-odour,  

xylol and toluene free
90420  Laundry Marker in Black QTY 6

KREUL Textile Liner
–   With fine point (stroke width = 1 mm)

for outlines, fine applications and for signing
your work of art

- Washable max up to 60°C
90418 Liner in Black QTY 10

KREUL Disappearing ink pen
-  Self-erasing phantom pen for pre-drawing and 

marking on fabrics, silk, carton, canvas
- Visible about 2-4 days 
-  Ink is disappearing by air (depending on humidity 

and surface), by contact with paint or water.  
Tip: When the humidity in the room is higher, 
the ink disappears faster. 

-  When applied on fabrics, the ink must be 
removed before ironing, otherwise the lines  
are permanently fixed. KREUL farbric and silk 
paint are waterproof and cannot be resolved 
with water.

818080* Disappearing ink pen QTY 10

KREUL Javana Plastic Squeeze 
Bottles
-  With fine metal tip for outlining
42812 Empty bottle, 20 ml QTY 6 
818850* Empty bottle, 50 ml QTY 6 
818800 Empty bottle, 80 ml QTY 6

KREUL Fine metal tips
-  For particularly fine lines and contours
- Twist on
-  individually packed 
-  Suitable for: KREUL tubes 20ml with fine tips, 

e.g. Outlining Paint, Color blocker, Structure  
designer, Porcelain Liner, Outlining Glass paste, 
KREUL 29 ml Pens

Size Ø mm
81175 5 0,5 QTY 10  
81177 7 0,7 QTY 10  
81179 9 0,9 QTY 10

KREUL Empty bottle with pipette 
30 ml and KREUL Plastic pipette
-  For filling with very fluid colors such as KREUL 

Javana Silk Paint and Wood Stain
-  Great color effects from spraying liquid dyes 

onto textiles
-  Adding drops of water to the wet dyes creates 

enchanting, watercolor-like effect
94399 Empty bottle with pipette QTY 6

KREUL Pump Spray empty bottle
-  Empty bottle with atomizer spray head for 

spraying watery colors or water
-  Fill in flowing, liquid paint such as KREUL Javana 

Silk Paint and Wood Stain 
-  Environmentally friendly pump-and-spray system: 

The pressure needed for spaying comes from 
pumping

-  H 170 mm, Ø 57 mm
- Includes replacement spray head
- Not suitable for solvent-based liquids
81340 Pump Spray QTY 6
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